PromA plasmids are broad host range plasmids, which are often cryptic and hence 29 have an uncertain ecological role. We present three novel PromA γ plasmids which 30 carry genes associated with degradation of the phenylurea herbicide linuron, two 31 (pPBL-H3-2 and pBPS33-2) of which originate from unrelated Hydrogenophaga 32 hosts isolated from different environments, and one (pEN1) which was 33 exogenously captured from an on-farm biopurification system. Both 34 Hydrogenophaga plasmids carry all three necessary gene clusters determining the 35 three main steps for conversion of linuron to Krebs cycle intermediates, while 36 pEN1 only determines the initial linuron hydrolysis step. Linuron catabolic gene 37 clusters that determine the same step were identical on all plasmids, encompassed 38 in differently arranged constellations and characterized by the presence of multiple 39 IS1071 elements. In all plasmids except pEN1, the insertion spot of the catabolic 40 genes in the PromA γ plasmids was the same. Highly similar PromA plasmids 41 carrying the linuron degrading gene cargo at the same insertion spot were were 42 previously identified in linuron degrading Variovorax sp. Interestingly, in both 43 Hydrogenophaga populations not every PromA plasmid copy carries catabolic 44 genes. The results indicate that PromA plasmids are important vehicles of linuron 45 catabolic gene dissemination, rather than being cryptic and only important for the 46 mobilization of other plasmids. 47 48 49 4 WERNER ET AL.
Park, CA, USA. 1 SMRT cell was sequenced per strain/plasmid on the PacBio RSII 159 (PacificBiosciences, Menlo Park, CA, USA) taking one 240-minutes movies. 160 For the bacterial DNA libraries for sequencing on Illumina platform were 161 prepared applying Nextera XT DNA Library Preparation Kit (Illumina, San Diego, 162 USA) with small modifications (Baym et al., 2015) . Samples were sequenced on 163 NextSeq™ 500. 164 Bacterial long read genome assemblies were performed applying the 0.75 -p-value 0.01 -strand-filter 1 -variants 1 -output-vcf 1) (Koboldt et al., 2012) . 181 A consensus concordance of QV60 could be reached. Automated genome 182 annotation was carried out using Prokka v. 1.8 (Seemann, 2014) . The hylA-183 containing plasmid was assembled using a target genome size of 200 kbp. However, 184 only 25 percent of the plasmid population was shown to carry the transposon-based 185 insertion based on plasmid coverage analysis coverage. The pPBL-H3-2 variants were assembled using the pBPS33-2 as a scaffold. The
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PBL-H3 Illumina paired-end reads were mapped to pBPS33-2 using BWA-MEM v. Genome Server (TYGS) (Meier-Kolthoff and Goker, 2019) . In brief, the TYGS 202 analysis was subdivided into the following steps: The 16S rRNA gene sequences 203 were extracted from the genomes using RNAmmer (Lagesen et al., 2007) . All 204 pairwise comparisons among the set of genomes were conducted using GBDP and 205 intergenomic distances inferred under the algorithm 'trimming' and distance formula 206 d 5 (Meier-Kolthoff et al., 2013) . Hundred distance replicates were calculated.
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Digital DDH values and confidence intervals were calculated using the 208 recommended settings of the GGDC 2.1 (Meier-Kolthoff et al., 2013) . The resulting 209 intergenomic distances were used to infer a balanced minimum evolution tree with 210 branch support via FASTME 2.1.4 including SPR postprocessing (Lefort et al., cutoff of 70% was applied as described before (Liu et al., 2015) . The list of genomes 217 included in the study is given in Supplementary table S1. The plasmid sequences were categorized under known plasmid groups based on 223 the aa and nucleotide identity of their backbone genes to known plasmids, using 224 BLAST against the NCBI nr database (Altschul et al., 1990) . To elucidate the RepA 225 gene-based phylogeny of the PromA plasmids, nucleotide sequences were aligned 226 with MUSCLE v. 3.8.31 (Madeira et al., 2019; Edgar, 2004) The PCR-qPCR primer sequences used in this study are listed in Supplementary 234 table S2. For the qPCR analysis, the strains BPS33 and PBL-H3 were grown to 235 OD 600 as described above. DNA extraction was made from 2 ml of culture as Hydrogenophaga plasmids pPBL-H3-2, pBPS33-2 and exogenously-captured 255 pEN1, were completely sequenced. The general features of plasmids pEN1, pPBL-256 H3-2 and pBPS-33 are given in Table 1 . The RepA sequences, as well as the type IV secretion system sequences of the 268 PromA γ plasmids were highly-conserved, with 99% identity to each other on amino cluster genes as those present on pBPS33-2. The new assembly, which makes use of 280 the similarity between the two plasmids as described in the methods section, revealed 281 that PBL-H3 had two different versions of the pPBL-H3-2 within the population, 282 named as pPBL-H3-2 (B2) and pPBL-H3-2 (B4). Both pPBL-H3-2 (B2) and pPBL- (Figure 4 ). pBPS33-2 has six IS1071 elements, the highest number among all 311 PromA plasmids described so far, followed by five in pPBS-H4-2, four in pPBL-H3-2, 312 two in pEN1 and one in pPBL-H6-2. The IS1071 insertion sites among the plasmids pBPS33-2, pPBL-H3-2 and pPBS-315 H4-2 are highly conserved, the first insertion site relative to repA being adjacent to the 316 plasmid mobility genes mobC and virD2 and the 3' end of the last IS1071 element 317 being flanked by the backbone trbM gene (Figure 4) . pPBL-H6-2 only has one 318 IS1071 transposase with inverted repeats (IR). For pBPS33-2, pPBL-H3-2 (B2/B4) 319 and pPBS-H4-2, the first insertion site has been subject to multiple transposon 320 insertion events, where multiple catabolic clusters and other accessory genes have (Figure 4) . On PBL-H3-2 (B2/B4) and pBPS33-2 the ccd cluster is adjacent to The general genome characteristics of the two Hydrogenophaga strains are 377 summarized in Table 1 . Prior to sequencing, the ability of both strains to mineralize 378 linuron was confirmed as described in the Materials and Methods section. Both 379 genomes comprise of one chromosome and two plasmids.
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To the date of this publication, 22 Hydrogenophaga genomes have been deposited 381 to GenBank, five of which are complete genomes. The complete list of genomes 382 included in the phylogenetic analysis is given in Table S1 . The complete genomes 383 have a size of 4.39-6.32 Mbp, with GC contents ranging from 61 to 70%. BPS-33 384 has the largest genome of them with 6.32 Mbp. This is an exceptional size, the In this study, we have investigated the genomic basis of linuron degradation by the 399 two Hydrogenophaga strains PBL-H3 and BPS33, and the role of PromA plasmids 400 in the dissemination of catabolic genes in different environments. The genomes of 401 two linuron-degrading Hydrogenophaga strains were completely sequenced and 402 chromosomes and plasmids were circularized. These strains were sampled from two 403 different environments, and although they belong to the same genus, they are 404 distantly related to each other. The linuron-degrading Variovorax strains were very 405 closely related to each other despite belonging to different species (Öztürk et al., 406 2019). Within the Hydrogenophaga genus however, the ability to acquire xenobiotic 407 degradation genes seems to be independent of the host phylogeny.
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The PromA plasmids pPBL-H3-2 and pBPS33-2 are the sole carriers of linuron-409 related catabolic clusters in both strains analyzed in this study. This was also the case 410 for Variovorax sp. PBS-H4, although this strain lacks the dca cluster genes that are 411 required for complete linuron mineralization (Öztürk et al., 2019) . Remarkably, the 412 catabolic PromA plasmids have a near-identical backbone to the previously-413 described PromA γ plasmids isolated in Japan (Yanagiya et al., 2018) . It has been 414 reported before that BHR plasmids isolated from different geographic locations can be 415 highly-conserved (Li et al., 2016; Heuer et al., 2004; Chen et al., 2015b) , however, 416 some degree of divergence in the backbone structures of PromA plasmid groups 417 were reported before (Li et al., 2014) . In this case, the near-identical backbone genes 418 indicate that these plasmids had a recent common ancestor, probably without any 419 accessory genes. Interestingly, the PromA plasmids of PBL-H3 (B2) and PBS-H4, 420 which were isolated from the same soil sample, have a high synteny of their cargo to what has previously been described for Variovorax (Öztürk et al., 2019) , both in 429 terms of gene identity and synteny. This demonstrates that even among different 430 genera and environments, the linuron-degradation pathways rely on a limited 431 genetic repertoire, and the role of IS1071 elements to transfer these genes is not 432 limited to a certain genus or environment. The cargo associated by IS1071 elements 433 on these plasmids, however, were not limited to catabolic genes. Putative plasmid 434 backbone genes involved in plasmid replication and maintenance as well as 435 hypothetical proteins were also associated with IS1071 elements, which were 436 absent in the PromA plasmids without IS1071 elements. The nearest relatives of the 437 plasmid backbone genes associated with IS1071 elements originated from different 438 organisms and plasmids, among which are IncP-1 plasmids (parAB) but also non- transposon insertion. Hot spots were previously-reported for IncP plasmids with 446 IS1071 elements (Sota et al., 2007; Dunon et al., 2018; Thorsted et al., 1998) . The 447 insertion of transposons at specific sites contributes to plasmid stability (Sota et al., 
